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FAI 3rd World Paramotor Slalom Championship 2018

Byoum Lakeside, Faiyum, Egypt

From 20 Oct To 31 Oct
Location: Faiyum-Cairo

Byoum Lakeside

Pyramids
Location

Faiyum, Giza, Egypt

• 103 km From Cairo / 70 km From Giza.
• Free transport to visit Faiyum, Giza and Cairo.
• Free transportation from/to the airport.
• Shopping.
• Pharaonic antiquities.
• Lakes, waterfalls and so much more!
Guiding principles

- Maximum slalom tasks for PF1 and PL1.
- 6 pilots PF1, 3 pilots PL1 PLUS GIRL.
- Tasks, finals and team race.
- Two stadiums ready to have more tasks in less time.
- Boats, security 24h
- Task catalog and local regulations will be ready in 10th of December 2017.
Organization Team

• Competition Director : JOSE ORTEGA
• Chief scorer : JOEL EMAIBLE.
• Competition organizer : RAMON LOPIZ.
• Competition organizer : HANY SHAKER.
Organization Expertise

CHIEF SCORING: Joel Amiable

- Nationality: French.
- Age: 59 years old - Languages: English, French.
- Work in FFPLUM (French ULM Federation) and ministry of sports since 1996.
- France CIMA delegate since 1996 and manager of French national teams ULM.
- Participate in FAI events since 1996 - Organizer of the first FAI paramotor slalom competitions including 2013 1st World Slalom Championships) and French slalomania league.
Competition Director; Jose Ortega

- Team leader assistant (TLA) - World PPG champ Popham UK 08-2016
- Competition Director (CD) - 2nd European PPG Slalom champ (EPSC)-Bornos/Spain 06-2016.
- CD 1st World PPG Slalom Cup - Aspres / France 09 - 2011. -
Competition organizer: Ramon Lopiz

2nd FAI European Paramotor Slalom Championships Spain - Director

International Festival of the Air - EL YELMO - Director From 2006 TO 2017, the biggest paragliding-paramotor festival in Spain.

Technical lightning system and paramotor mechanic with the Red Bull project 2016 in Norway, with Horacio Llorens "Dancing with the Aurora Boreal"
FAI Jury member 1st European paramotor slalomania 2014


Fly Games world and Series - Brazil/Spain/Canada - Competition director. - FAI observer for world record paramotor Altitude in Pakistan 2009.
Pilot and coordinator paramotor shows with the company Paraddax show - Dubai, Abu Dabi, Qatar, Huwait, Mexico, India, Pakistan, Libya, Costa rica, etc.

Flypa Festival Tenerife, pilot and coordinator paramotor show

Events organizers paramotor shows. - Develop of remote control light and video system for paramotor show

Spanish Team leader from 2003 to 2012

Competition organizer: Hany Shaker.

- **Nationality Egyptian**.
- Languages: Arabic, English.
- Paramotor pilot since 1996.
- Instructor since 1999.
- Qatar team leader more than 5 years.
- Organized with Emilia Plak more than 3 national day in Qatar with Ozone team.
- Organized the first Egyptian paramotor event in 2010.
Additional supporting team members.

- Event organizer : Tamer Nessem
- Event organizer : Osama Fouad
- IT support : Ahmed samy
Byoum Lakeside
Total site

Byoum Lakeside

hotel
Take off / Landing Area
Slalom Area

Qaroun Lake
Byoum Lakeside Hotel

- The hotel "4 stars".
- Swimming pool, Balconies overlooking the lake, Bar.
- Providing bed and two meals.
- Hotel fully exclusive for the event.
- Big aria for seeing the competition also u can watch from ur room.
- 300m between the airfield and the main building.
Two hotels
Options within 10km
Premier inn prices approx:
$ 400 / 10 days (double room)
In November the lowest average wind speed of 3 m/s (light breeze), at which time the average daily maximum wind speed is 5 m/s (gentle breeze).
Scoring System

We will be using the same timing system as 1st World Slalom Paramotor Championship
**Scoring Software**

![Image of scoring software table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Pilot</th>
<th>Circuits 1-4</th>
<th>Circuits 5-10</th>
<th>Circuits 11-16</th>
<th>Circuits 17-22</th>
<th>Circuits 23-28</th>
<th>Circuits 29-34</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Slalomania 2016*

Stage 1 - Borne - Spain - November 2016
Task example; pure slalom
Fees / Rules

• Fees 400 euro included; airport transportation, organization, site seeing tours, storage on flying sites, teams tent)
• 100 euro TL.
• No free flying or practice by any teams until are registered And Team leader is on site.
• Nearest Hospital For Emergency Ibshaway Central Hospital 15 km away from feild.
• Ambulance and Fire Track available on field.
• Two boats 24h ,rescue team ,security 24h.
Championship Program

• Pilot / Team arrival and Registration: 20\textsuperscript{th} – 22\textsuperscript{nd} October.
• Opening ceremony: 23\textsuperscript{rd} October .
• Championship Schedule : 23\textsuperscript{ed} October – 30 Oct 2018.
• Closing ceremony: 30 Oct .
Spectator Engagement

• Live video feeds to Championship website, Showing the tasks,
• Championship site.
• Live video feed from 1 or more pilots flying for spectator to view
• On a projector screen.
Security and safety
secured shuttle buses from to the airport from the local tourism police
24h police men outside the hotel and at the gates.
24h security co with trained guys to help and secured the storage inside the hotel.
Providing local police car to follow our buses wherever it goes.
Summary

• Strong Organization Team.
• Free transfers from airport and tours.
• Facilities to ship engines and out of the Egypt.
• Close to Faiyum, Gize, sightseeing Antiquities.
• A quality hotel accommodation, aviation area, competition field.
• Supported by Aero club of Egypt and Egyptian Air Sports Federation.
Contacts;

SKY SPORTS EG.
Address ; 1073 ZAHRAA NASR CITY CAIR EYGP'T
Tel :+20224481228
Fax :+20223935099
Web site :www.aeroclubofegypt.net
Email :ahmed.samy@skysportseg.com
        hany.shaker@skysportseg.com
        tamer.nessim@skysportseg.com

Aero Club of Egypt.
Address ;26 sharif pasha downtown ,PO box 11578.
Tel :+20223935873
Fax :+20223935099
Web site :www.aeroclubofegypt.net
Email : info@aeroclubofegypt.net